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Report that tlio Proponed lUeitl Will

Yet do Through is Again Started
Perhaps

Every so ofton tho report bobs up
again In Now York that tho long-talked-- of

smoltor combine Is about to
bo consummated. Tho tallUasts a few
days and thon thero is qulot lor a'
couplo ol weeks. This report has
again startod, tho following Now York
dispatch putting it in motion:

Now York, Fob. 8. P. C. Hender-
son, of the Stock Kxchang) houso of
F. C. Hondorson & Co.,;No.l71 Broad-
way, New York, is one of tho princi-
pal organlzors of tho Zinc- Smeitlng
Corporation which will bo captallzed
at 850,000,000. Of tho authorized capi-
talization $20,000,000 proforred and
$20,000,000 common will bo issued. E.
Kolllns Morso, of 18 Wall Street, is
interested in tho financial end of tho
ontorpriso. Only $12,500,000 of tho
stock will bo offered to tho public for
subscription. Tho deal will bo car-
ried through chiefly by moans of an
exchango of securities. All tho pro-
posed constituent companies are loca-
ted in tho Missouri and Illinois zlnj
smelting district. It will bo recalled
that negotiations looking to a consoli-
dation of tho zinc smelting plants
wore begun list fall, when it was said
that among tho concerns that would
figuro in tho combination wcro tho
Illinois Zinc Co., Georgo K. Nichol-
son, Vulcan Spotter Co., Empiro Zinc
Co., (.Toplin, Mo., plant), Matthlcssen
& Uegoler Zlno Co. (half Interest),
Jas. L. Touretto, S. IT. Lanyon &
Bro., Lanyon Zinc Co., St. Paul Min-
ing Co., Kansas City Mining & Spel-
ter Co., Chorokee-Lnnyo- n Spelter Co.,
Girard Zinc Co., and Bruce Mining &
Smolting Co. Dcfinlto announcement
of tho status of tho deal is expected by
tho trado to bo made public during tho
next week.

In this connection Wednesday's
Nevada, Mo., Mall says:

A. B. Cockerill who is a membor of
tho Prime Westorn Spelter Company
and who also owns a largo plant at
Gas City returned homo today from
Now York City and when seen by a
Mail reprcsontativo said:

"Tho zinc dealjreforrcd to has been
on foot and tho Zinc Company has
had options on the smoltcrs but hold
no options on tho Prime Western Cora- -

i pany's plont or my smelters at Gas
City. It is truo that tho movement to
consolidato tho smelters has been on
foot and is now being worked upon
but it is my opinion that tho deal will

o consummated.
"As to the Prime Western and ray

8molters at Gas City, they are not for
a'e."

Story of au Iolu Valentine.
Today Is St. Valentino's Day

and many a sweet worded missivo will
be sent by soft swains to tender swain-esse- s.

And there will bo tho ugly
pictures mailed as "jokes" to people
mildly afllicted with tho short-comin- g

which the plcturo exaggeratedly ex-

ploits. There is dangerin both kinds.
Tho girl may consider tho sweet words
a promlso land clto them In court
against you. Tho ugly picture may
get you into a fight. That has hap-
pened right hero in loin.

It was years ago, when everyone in
town know ovorybody elso andjhad all
tho love affairs down pat. Two young
men woro sweot on tho same girl and
wcro jealous of each other. Ono of
those boys A'as a printer.

Two business men on tho south sido
of tho squaro, knowing all thoso things,
bought a "comic" Valentino "which
showed a homely printer humped up
over his case and a lino of doggerel
mado fun of him. On tho back of this
they scribbled a noto which purported
to havo been written by tho printor,
informing tho girl that ho know who
sent tho Valentino, that ho would novcr
forglvo her and that all was ovor be-

tween them, This they sont to tho girJ.
Tho printer had not seon tho valontlno
nor had tho girl till then.

In tears sho hurried with tho horrid
thing to tho printer and told him that
sho never, never sont it, Tho printer
examined it carofully and immediately
jumped to tho conclusion that his rival
had done tho trick to try and break up
tho affair between himself and tho girl.
Tho plottors had planned well.

The printer made It up with tho girl
and when the whistlo blew that Is
when tho clock struck, thero wero no
whistles in Iola then ho hunted up his
rival. By a strango fato tho two met
In lront of tho storo whore the two
businoss men worked. Tho fight was
short and fierce. Tho printor sraashod
tho rival once and thon tho rival stab-bedih- e

printer twlco with aknlfo. It
was town sensation, for overybody
know tho whole lovo affair.

During tho light tho two busiost mon
in town woro thoso business mon,
bonding eagerly ovor tholr work, al-

though they ordinarily would havo run
ton blocks to sco4a common dog light.
And they novor broathed a word of
tho affair until ton years later when

the printor was happily married to an
other girl and tho rival was far away,

Only no of tho flvo concornod Hvos

hero now and oven yet ho declines to
talk much about his part in It.

WANTS TO COME IN

They Ask tho United States to Annex
tho Islands as it Territory Look-

ing to Statehood
Washington, Fob. 12, Tho mem-

orial of tho federal party of tho Philip-pjn- o

islands was transmitted to tho
nonato this aftornoon by tho secretary
of war, together with a lottor of trans-
mittal by Govornor Taft, In whoso
chargo tho document was given. Tho
raomorlal was udepted at an oxtraor
dinary session of tho federal party
held in Manila In November. It sots
forth that tho performance of that
obligation of tho troaty of Paris which
gavo tuo United mates congress, au-
thority to fix tho status of tho Philip-
pine islands has bceu deferred to this
timo bocauso of tho attack by tho Fili-
pinos upon tho sovorolgtny of tho
United Statos, an act brought about,
tho memorial says, through a misun-
derstanding and not through hatred
of tho American sovcreglnty. It
further states that, out of tho sixty
provincos and districts, war exists in
only two Batangas and Saraar. It
also asserts that tho pueblos or towno
anxiously desiro "adeflnlto civil rulo"
and says thoso who wero still In arras
allcgo tho lack of a civil rogimo
"agreed upon and promulgated by
tho congress of tho United States as a
weighty pretext for tholr bellggoront
attitude, which rogimo shall dotormino
atjoncotho political status and civil
rights of tho Inhabitants of tho archi-
pelago in accordance with tho treaty
of Paris."

Tho memorial then makes a presen-
tation of tho deduction of the federal
party that congress should proceed to
carry into effect Its intention of defin
ing tho future of tho Philippines In
tholr relations to tho United Stated
and asserts that thero Is no reason for
not replacing tho military regime "by
a civil rulo of a popular character, in
conformity with tho decisivo words of

Presldont

Tho memorial proper Is divided into
two parts. The first of thoso is a peti-
tion for annexation and a presenta-
tion of tho form of government desired.
In this subdivision tho federal party
sets forth that It has mado an exhaus-
tive study of both tho Filipinos and
tho Americans, and concludes that
from tho mass of data collected it is
"tho lntontion of tho two peoples that
thoy should nover bo disunited." Tho
memorial announces as principles for
this union tho formation of "a moro
perfect union, establishment of justice,
tho insurance of domestic tranquility
promotion of tho general welfaro and
the securing of the blessings of
liberty .i"

Tho second, part of the memorial sets
forth the aspirations of a social and
economical character, tho princlplo of
which tho memorial represents to be
mo securing oi a remedy or tho "an
cient ovil known as tho friar." Under
this designation tho memorial includes
all the religious orders now existing
in tho islands.

IT SUITS AMERICA
Anglo-Japanes- e Treaty in Line with

United States' Ideas.
Washington, Fob. 12 Mr. Takahlra,

tho Japanoso minister to Washington,
to-da- y called at tho Stato department
and notified Sccrotary Hay of tho sig-
nature of tho treaty between Groat
Britain and Japan, raado public yes-
terday, In England, binding tho two
nations to joint action to maintain tho
integrity of China and Korea. Tho
assent of tho United States is not nco
ossary to this agreement, but If it wero
it probably would not ho withhold, for
it is pointed out that tho troaty is pre-
cisely in lino with tho alms of tho
stato department, as fully disclosed in
tho notos published by it from timo to
timo. It is uguiu stated that thero has
been no joint action as between tho
United States and tho two powors
named, yot It is a factjthat tho prnam-bi- o

to tho now treaty.mlght bo regard-
ed as almost a paraphrase of tho posi-
tion of tho United Statos toward the
Manchurlan question, us enunciated
in Secretary Hay's noto to the Rus-
sian ambassador hero.

It is made very clear horo by tho
official statements, that tho purposes
of tho United Statos all relate to com-
mercial and Industrial phases cf the
Manchurlan quostlon. With tho po-

litical phase wo havo little concern.
Tho sovereignty of Russia or China
ovor Manchuria would bo to us an
Immaterial Issue, so lonp'as Amorican
ships aro freo to sail IntoJManchurlan
ports on qven torms with Russian
ships, so long as American products
may bo entered In Manchuria at tho
same tariff rates as Russian, and so
long as American railroad and min-
ing projectors may opbroto in Man-
churia as frooly us thoso of any othor
nation.

Five Recruits in Two Days.
Iola always was u mighty good

point for recruiting Undo Sam's ar-
my. Mr. Johnson, tho recruiting off-
icer hero, secured ono recruit yesterday
and four today. Ho is recently horo
from Pittbburg and will remain two
Weeks or longer, enlisting men for all
branches of tho regular army.

Tho Uvo mon who havo so far en-

rolled and pussodtliooxamlnatlonaro:
W. II. Holt., Roscoo Jackqon. Lowis
Solloy, Harry Ault and Norman Stew-
art. All are from Iola.
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THE CRISIS PASSED
Unless Something UnoxpectciUItippens

liis Recovery Will bo Rapid
From Now on

Or Htrlppi-Mclt- a ITtin Adoclatlon.
Groton, Mass., Fob. 13 Tho final

crisis in tho Illness of Thcodoro
Roosovolt Jr. has. been met and
passed. Baring totally unoxpected
developments the boy will live. Tho
dlsoaso has bcon checkod in tho right
lung, whllo tho left ilung icompletoly
cloarod during tho night. Tho boy
slept all night.

Secretary Cortolyou this morning
said tho boy is doing nlcoly. Tho
Prosident leaves for Washington to
day. Both ho and his wifo aro in
high spirits this morning. A charac-
teristic of pneumonia is rapid recov-
ery and young Roosovolt will proba-
bly bo no exception to tho rule.
jj'Secrctary Cortolyou at eleven said
that tho patient continued ,to do well.
Tho President loaves this uftornoon
but tho hour is not fllxod.

OTHHIl STUDENTS SICIC.
Dy Scrlpps-McRn- e Presa Asa n.

Pottstown, Pa., Fob. Ill Tho death
of Graham Baker, of Houston, Texas,
a studont at tho Hill school from pneu-

monia, and tho illness of numerous
other students from tho same diseaso
is ascribed tojtlio Imitation of young
Roosevelt's fadof running about with-

out any headgear.

THE L'OSTOFFICE BILL
Will he Reported to the House in a

Few Days.
Washing! on, IFob. 12 Tho postolllco

appropriation bill has been practical-
ly completed by tho houso committee
on postolllcos and postronds, and
will bo roportcd in a fow days. It
carries $137,1)10,508, an incroaso of
815. 133.010 over tho current appropri-
ation and of $3,183,022 over tho esti
mates. Tho largest item is 841,250,000
for railway transportation of mails.
Tho rural freo delivery service gets an
lnorcaso of $1,250,000, making tho
total 7,529,000, and provision is mado
to place tho rural carriers under a
contract system, instead of salaries
as at prosent. Tho extra allowanco
for fast railway mail service between
Washington and Now Orleans and
from Kansas City to Newton, Kansas, is
includod. Thero Is no provision for
pneumatic tubo service, that subject
being covered in a separato bill. For
increaso of salaries of postolllcoclerks
8811,000 Is allowed and 200,000 for
increase In salaries of railway em-

ployes.

OVER A SCORE INJURED
Passenger' ITruin on Erie Road

Wrecked in Ohio
'
Clovoland, "o., Feb. "

12. Tho Erie'
road's vostlbuled passenger train
which left Clovoland at 1 p. ra., for
New York was wrecked between Ma
honing and Phalanx, Ohio, about
forty miles from this city this aftor-
noon. Tho whole train loft tho tracks
and ran or. for twenty oar lengths,
finally toppling ovor into a ditch.
Twonty-thrc- o porsons wero injutcd,
but no fatalities occurred, Physi-
cians were called from Warren and
Youngstown and loft at once for g,

where somo of tho Injured
had been taken. Somo of tho moro
seriously injured woro taKcn ito
Youilgstown.

Tho cause of tho wreck is said to
havo been spreading rails Most of
the injured wero in tho coach noxt to
tho last. Tho roar coach was the prl-vat- o

car of Joseph Ramsay, president
of the Wabash railroad. Mr. Ram-
say had an emergency case with him,
and did heroic work in assisting the
injured. His car did not topplo over,
but tho car in front did.

BATTLE IN KENTUCKY.
Six. Killed ln!u Olusli lletucen Mou-

ntaineers mill OHlcers.
Middles horo, Ky., Fob. 12 -- Ono of

tho worst baltlos evor fought In tho
Cumberland mountains occurred this
afternoon ut Leo Turner's blind tiger
suloon, four miles from horo. Tho
battle was botween Turner's raoun-taineor- s,

twonty In number, andlilfteon
or moro citizens of Middlosboro, who
woro sworn into a posso to arrest Loo
Tumor. Turner on Wednesday night
took by force two mules from Gills
Colson. Tumor owed Colson somo
money and tho latter had lovled on hU
mulos. As a rosult of the battlo, It Is
roportodCharlos Cecil, who was among
the Middlesboro ofllcors, was killed,
and John Doylo another olllcer was
fatally wounded

Turner lost five mon. His saloon
was burned to tho ground by tho off-
icers and five of his men perished in
tho Uaraes. Turner was absent at the
timo of tho battlo, and is roportod to
bo now at Mingo, making prepara-
tions to iloo from tho country. Ro-

ports of various kinds aro afloat, and
It Is impossible to secure tho oxact do-tai- ls

or learn the exact numbor of
men that met death.

THE ROUTE IS ALL RIGHT
Canadian Government Annroves the

Dawson Railroad
Ry Brrlppi-Mcl- Proaa Allocution.

Tacoraa, Fob. 13.-Da- advlcos
say tho Canadian government bus ap-
proved tho projected Klondlko rail-
way from Dawson through gold creok.

IN AHEAD OF TIME
Ilolienzolleni Arrived In New York

Harbor Yesterday
Now York, Fob. 12. Tho imporlal

German yacht Hohonzollern. sont here
fortho uso of Prince Henry of Prussia
during his forth coming visit, arrived
today from Kiel. Sho was not oxpect-e- d

for sho camo by tho southern clr-cl- o,

and it was calculated that tho run
would tako at least ono moro day
tnan it did. It had also been thought
thasho would touch at Bermuda, and
that placo hadroportcd herns twodays
overdue. Tho woather encountered
was unfavorable for a call at Ber-
muda and at sea Admiral Count Von
Baudlssin abandoned the partly form-
ed plan and shaped his course for
Now York.

no vrsiTons allowed.
l)y Scrlpps-Mclln- e Frees Aaa'n.

New York, Fob. 13 Admission was
refused to callers todav aboard thn
Kaiser's yacht Ilohenzollern, tho tars
boing busy eloanlng tho vessel. Ad-

miral Baudlssin camo from Hoboken
and met tho German consul and with him
mado a formal call on tho mayor, Ad-

miral Barker at tho navy yard and
General Brookes at Governor's
Island.

SAMPSON IN NO DANGER
The First Professional Statement by

the Admiral's Phpsiciiin.
Washington, Fob. 12. Admiral

Sampson stands a- - good clianco of
living longer than a groat many peo-
ple who aro walking about tho streets
today," said Dr. W. S. Dlxon, tho
admiral's physician, when questioned
about tho retired admiral's health to
day. This was the first timo Dr. Dix-
on had permitted hlmsolf to talk on
tho subject. Ho expressed tho pro-
fessional opinion that Admiral Samp-
son would llvo several months longer.
Dr. Dixon said:

"Admiral Sampson has rallied from
tho slight attack of indigeston which
ho had tho other day, and when I was
n.1 his residence today, was preparing
to dress and come down stairs. The
admiral comes down to his meals with
regularity. He Is by no means a well
man, but tho roports thit ho is in im
minent danger of death aro unfound- -

ed."

TO CONVICT HER FATHER
Voting WonianTravels a Long Way

to Testify
Mexico. Mo., Fob. 12. A surprise

was aprung In tho murder trial of
Alfred Buff horo this afternoon . JBuff
Is being tried for killing his own wifo
at Vandalla, Mo." The star witness
against him Is hlaiown daughter, Miss
Louise Buff, whotad gono to Troy,
III., and it was thought she would
not bo hero to testify against her fath-
er. She arrived horo unexpectedly
and took tho stand. Her testimony
was very damaging and may cost her
father his life. Sho declared that her
fathor dollberately shot and killed her
mother before her own eyes. Tho
young woman broke down whllo testi-
fying when sho saw the gun that killed
her mother exhibited before the jury.
Sho was taken from tho court room
till sho recovored.

TWO YEAKS FOR PRINCE

Found Gnilty of Manslaughter in tho
Fourth Degree.

Kansas City, Feb. 12-- Tho jury in
tho case of Will Prince, charged with
being an accessory to tho murder of
of Philip n. Kennedy, returned a ver-
dict ut 3:50 o'elockthls afternoon find-
ing Prince guilty of manslaughter in
tho fourth dogrceand fixing his pun-
ishment at two years in tho peniten-
tiary. This Is tho maximum punish-
ment fortho degreo. Princo took tho
veidlct quietly, Tho jury was out
slnco llvo o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

BUTLER WENT WRONG

Helen Gould's Hntler Arrested For
Theft in New York.

IW flerlppi-Mclt- u lrr Animation,
New York, Feb. 13 Danlol Dona

van, butler at Helen Gould's Fifth
Avenuo homo for six months, was

today, charged with larceny of
proporty worth threethousand dollars.
Ho disappeared today with a thous-
and dollar Persian rug, a pair of
opera glasses valued at two thousand
dollars. Tho articles wero recovered
at tho pawn shop.

Gas City Gaslight: Fred Hall, our
enterprising liveryman has purchased
tho Wood bam In Iola. Hall is a
hustler and will succeed In the

Undertaking Parlors,
J. W. FULLER,

SUCCESSOR TO MARK & SON.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Ono of the Hest Kqulppcd Undertaking Hstab
llshmentsln tho State,
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"I WILL BE THERE"

rorlglnal.)
I hnd always been possessed ns a boy

with n burning desiro to visit the un-

inhabited regions of tho west and nftcr
being graduated in medicine resolved
to spend n summer in that way beforo
settling down to practice. I went to
Denver, whero I found a party organiz-
ing to visit tho Colorado. I was invited
to Join nud was soon on tho way, great-
ly exhilarated at the prospect beforo
me.

When wo reached tho extreme limit
of what was then Inhabited country,
a man in sombrero ami buckskin en mo
into camp ono evening and asked if
wo carried n mcdlclno chest. His lit-tl- o

daughter, ten yeors of age, was ill,
and he wanted something to give her,
though ho didn't seem to know what.
When I told him that I was a physi-

cian and offered to visit tho child, tho
man looked at mo with an expression
of relief and gratltudo that I shall nev-

er forget. Ho led mo to his cabin, a
short distance from tho camp, and
thero I found n bad enso of typhoid
fever.

What was needed most were weeks
of careful nursing, but there was no
ono nt hand with experience sufficient
to nurse Intelligently. Tho nearest
neighbor was twenty miles nway and
if reached would not likely bo avail-
able. I knew that the only chnncc for
the chilli's llfo was for mo to remain
with her until sho had passed the
crisis. To do this I must abandon my
trip to the Colorado, for it wns out of
tho question for mo to think of follow-
ing tho party through n wilderness. I
laid out somo drugs, with directions
for their use, then told tho father and
mother what was required. I was
young In tho profession, nml tho ap-
pealing look they both gavo mo broke
down my Intention to leave them. I
saw my party move on without mo tho
next morning, remained with tho child
till sho was on the way to recovery,
then returned to tho cast. Ileforo leav-
ing, tho father John Granger wns his
name took my hnnd nnd, looking at
mo with strange dreamy eyes, said to
me:

"Stranger, If you ever need help to
Gave your life, I will bo there."

It wns twelve years beforo 1 got an
opportunity to mnko another attempt
to visit the far west. This time I
struck farther Bouth nnd, having my
own attendants, began a tour through
tho southwestern territories.

It wns tho middle .of August nnd
very hot. Wo started ono morning to
cross a belt of country on which thero
is not a drop of water. I attempted
to hire a couple of mules In order to
carry an extra Bupply, but failed, and
wo Wero obliged to start with but two
kegs, one slung on each side of n pack
horse. The supply was if we
got through on time.

We had gono but a short distance
when our guide wns taken sick nnd
insisted on returning. Ono of tho men
of the party declared that ho knew the
way perfectly and would pilot us
through. I told him to go ahead. All
uay wo rouo over aescrt plains on
which there wns neither treo nor shrub,
not a thing to break for a moment tho
hent of tho sun. In tho afternoon I
noticed our volunteer guide looking
about him, evidently for landmarks,
and with a troubled expression.

"Shall wo get water in timo for sup-
per?" I asked him.

"Oh, yes, In time for supper, sure."
The sun hung,- - a great round ball of

red fire, on the horizon, nnd there wero
no signs of timber, Tho day fnded
Into dusk, and thero was naught about
us or before us save a desolate plain.
Tho black night camo on. Wo were
lostl

The sun rose round nnd red. g

us of a burning day. At noon
wo drank the Inst drop of water wo
possessed. When the fiery ball sank
again in the west, wo hnd begun to
suffer the pangs of thlrsf. Another
day, nnd our course was marked by
tho bodies of men nnd animals. We
left them, still pushing on, still strain-
ing our eyes for n distant view of tim-
ber.

That night 1 Iny apart from tho rest
thinking of tho homo that I did not
hope to seo again, my wife, mv chil-
dren. The saddest thought was what
would bo their gilef If they know that
within a few hours I should dlo lu the
ngonlcs of thirst.

Then I hoard a low voice:
"Doctor, I am here!"
I arose and through tho gloom saw a

man in Bombrero nnd buckskin beck-
oning me. I could not distinguish his
features, but I knew It was John Gran-
ger. Wakening my companions, I di-

rected them to follow me. I did not
tell them that beforo mo was n guide,
either in tho flesh or in tho spirit, who
hnd 6nco said to me, "Stronger, If you
ever need help to Bavo your life, I will
be there."

For hours I kept my eyes' on tho fig-
uro beforo me. Now nnd again somo
member of tho party must pause for
lest. Then I lost sight of our guide.
When wo moved on, thero ho wns, a
shadowy form, barely distinct enough
for mo to distinguish him from tho
surrounding gloom. At Jnst I turned
my hend to Jook for n sign of day.
When I looked ngaln beforo me, the
figuro hnd vanished.

Lowering my eyes to my feet, thero
wns n spring of wntcrl

I havo spent years trying to discover
if John Granger was at tho timo nllvo
or dead without avail. I submittal
tho enso to a medical society of which
I am a member, and It was unanimous-
ly decided that I was delirious and fol-
lowed nu Illusion, happening to come
upon tho spring. I havo nover been
nblo to bring myself to their opinion.

,KENELM Y, SI'OTTISWODE.
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No work is boing done on tho now

railroad except tho putting In of a.
svvitchjor tho Kaglo Press brick plant.

M1bb Mne Pickoli; returned to her
homo in Humboldt todnv from Bald- -
winiwhcro sho went to hear hear her
brother Ralph, Jlead in tho winning-debat-e

Jbctween his school and tho
Stato University.
nCotloyvllle Journal: L. C. iDassett
h as resigned hls'po'sltlon at;lndepen-denc- o

and accoptcd ono hero withthb
Palaeo Clothing storo. Low sold
clothing In CoTeyvillo heforctho town
assumed her metropolitan airs. Ho
Is a good salesman.

S. W. ScnDlano and C. S. Chandler
of Sldnoy, Iowa, are In tho city on
business. Mr Scanlano ilTtalk'.ng' of
establishing a largo bowling alloy and
gymnasium in town nnd thinks aprop-orl- y

conducted placo of that kind
would prove popular and beneficial.

Tho chango in timo cards on tho
Santa Fo, affecting tho Southern Knn-su- s,

starts with tho next Sunday. Tho
only material differenco hero is that
202 passes through 40 minutes earlier.
'train Ko.; 202 is tho north bound
passenger which now goes through
Iola ut2:42, so that after noxt Sunday
It will go at 2:02.

The topoit from alFort Scott nancr.
nnd reprinted in the KixusTint, of tho
mnrringe of twojyoung people hailing
from Iola, proves correct The groom
is a son of Mr. O. JW. Myers, tho
East lolaTfgrocer, fund tho . brldo a
daughter of Mr.FrcdjiFendor, a team- -
btorjof this city. Mr. and Mrs. Myers
have returned homo and will llvo in
Iola.

At at an election in Chanuto
additional school bonds

were voted with a good majority. An
equal sutn'was voted last year. Tho
board of education also has S5 000 of
insuranco money ut Its disposal, a
total of $52,000. With this amount
somo new buildings will bo erected.
Tho volo was very light, only 800 be-

ing registered. J. n. Navo of this
city; will probably furnish plans for
tho additions and now building.

Lawronco Journal: Eastern peoplo
laugh at western people for boing
"queer," and yet, down in Connecti-
cut the other day when weddirg invi-
tations wero sent out by a couple of
young people, a young man in the.
neighborhood published a card in the-loca- l

papers saying that ho was en-

gaged to tho young lady himself, and
would forbid her marriago to tho
other man. Ever hear of a wostern
man doing a fool thing llko that?j syp?

Insuranco adjusters aro thick in
town. Evans Brothers figured up
several thousand rolls of wall paper
damaged and by a mistake tho figures
wcro tens and nothundreds of dollars.
Evans did not know whero.tho mistake
was but refused to sign the bill and
ordered a now count. The order means
that ho will get several hundred moro
dollars. Stevenson will build atonce,
Hcdell having the refusal of ono sido
and Itbed tho other of tho now, two-room-

building. Half a dozen men
want tho second floor.

Fow churches would over ho built or
would survive u season weie it cot for
tho ladies. EWdcuce of ibis is fi.und
in the enso of the Methodkst tbuuh in
this city. Tho ladles of tho , church
pledged themselves to rnlso $.100 of tho
cost. They raised it. Tlun they
built a handsome window in tho
church. Now thoy havo pledged ihcir-bolv- es

to ralso $!00inoic to help dear
tho church from debt and havo nunly
S200ofit They will guthoirsl anil
will thon have furnlshid cui U,tC0of
tho costs.

Tho St nnd aid Acid Works and
smelter will begin operations about
tho first of next month, unless dolays
now unexpected 'postpone tho happy
event. Tin eofurnaeos havo hcon near
ly finished with two blocks each and
It Is estimated these will employ about
fifty or sixty men, whllo tho acid de-

partmental! nearly run itself. Tho
starting of the jplant will add an in-

teresting now industry to Iola's bunch
und will increase tho local payroll,
Tho announced purposo of tho com-
pany 5of doubling tho Ipresent plan
will of course btill farther increaso It.

Republican Congressional Convention.
Tlio will ho a delegate convention of Ho

publicans hold In tho city of Tort Scott, on
Tuesday, March 11th, 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
tor the purnosctot Iplaclng In nomination a
He niullcan candidate for ;congrefs from tho
hecoml coiiKrcMlonaldlstrlct of Kansas The
oasis of representation shall he ono delegate
for every 260 votes orjtnujor fraction thereof
cast for ConKresmanrJ. D. Howersoek In 1000,

The different! countlcAoro entitled to the fol-
lowing numhcr ofldelcgatcs and alternates
towlt:
Allen lOIDouKlas H
Anderson. ... 7 Johnson o
Ilouruou 12 Linn o
Franklin 11 Miami J5
fc3 Wyandotte 29

Tho committee pussert the following resolu-
tion unanimously:

"ThatJ.tho member of tho congressional
commltteelof ouali county shall diislgimto tho
tlmoland manner In which the doleiriitK fmm
his county (hall bcsulcctcd,"

Jiy onluol tho congressional commute of
the, second concessional district of Kansas.

TUACV I.EAItNAKU, fj. FlUNIC SMttll,
Chairman t. Secretary Pro tbm,
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